
Our Kids are SAFE at Auburn Mountainview High School 

 All outside doors to our school, with the exception of the front door are locked at all times during 

the school day.  (School portables are accessed via a designated door.) 

 All our staff, guests and volunteers wear ID badges so they can be easily identified as someone that 

is safe.  Sign in at the Main Office every time you are going to go into the building beyond an office 

area.  This applies to all hours between 7:00 a.m. and 3:30 p.m. 

 All volunteers are required to complete a background check through the Washington State Patrol 

prior to working with any students. 

 We have a detailed emergency preparedness and evacuation plan in place in the event of a natural 

disaster such as an earthquake. 

 We have a secure front office area and a detailed check-in/check-out process for visitors and 

volunteers. 

 Our front office personnel (Main Office and Attendance Office) can see the front hallway if someone 

comes in without stopping at the office first. 

 We have an Auburn School District Security Officer and a City of Auburn Police Officer assigned to 

our school.  They are on-sight and available to us at anytime. 

 Auburn School District has a 24 hour Safe Schools Lifeline which anyone may use to confidentially 

report concerns or incidents; answered with both English and Spanish prompts.  To report concerns 

or incidents, please call 1-866-548-3847 (toll free.)      

 We practice so we all know what to do in case of an emergency (lockdown drills, intruder alert, fire 

drills, earthquake drills, etc.) 

 All classrooms have an emergency call system that notifies the office of an emergency in the 

classroom.   

 All schools have enhanced 911 systems. 

 We have adult supervision before and after school at arrival and dismissal times and during lunch 

time, CORE/Choice and passing time between all periods. 

 We utilize a system of video cameras to monitor campus activities. 

 

If you have any questions or concerns, please call us at 253-804-4539 
 

 


